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gaod values, indicatlng the prasenco of
<thero achutes. Since activo %eork was
cammenced lu the fall of 1S97, the Mill and
ilumes i ave bean boult, compresser and
electric plant have beeis installed, the ore
chute ba8 been devtoloped o a 'lapth of
40<, fest, several additionaI tduitt a bave
beau purchasedl and $121,000 paid in divi-
dende. The faregaing was accomplishedl
noLwib standitig the tact that awing ta
existlng conditions on a large portion of
the are t-he cnet of tranaportatlon and
treatment was excessive, castiug fally $35
per tonx more than ut tue presant time. A
railraad wili be builtto the camp .his year,
which will reduce tho cent of mining and
nxilling, make profitable, are that is naw
warthless, and add canesidernibly to the
value of the pay ore at present in sight.

As an ijdication of the cansarvative
nature of the estiniates put on the are
values by the compan> le Enginet r,who es-
tlmated the are Lobe warthali the way from
$60 to $100O per ton, "'ar reporter saw suiel-
ter rearn 4 yester . -for two car lade,
one containing 37.5SO lbi. whichi gave a
net yield t i the campany ot, Z:30.SG par t&a.i,
and thq othar containirg 51,;30 Ibes. whicb
gave a net yield of $32?.40 per t au, or a
total of $14M74O for the twa car las.

There i je a daubt that Republic je ap-
praacbing rapidl3 thle position of being one
of the famius. if not the, most lainons, gald
produc.jr af the continent. The manage-
ment intend to pay A regular d-vidend ofat
least $3u,000 par znantb. which it ie clalred
casi be esely dona and permit at the saine
time at the accumulation of quite a cain-
fartable surplus, without increasing their
present capacity. - ita the advent of t-he
railroad thie faîl the output *ill ba in-
c ensed and the dividende will be carres-
g pndingly increaaed. Tbeproperties owned
by the Compauy are Republic. Portland,
Great Hope, Na. 101, ~ccelia Fraction,
I:lliatt Fraction, MinutieFractian and Lune,
Fraction. The Company aIma own the Mil
site, t.wa tunnel sites, water rights giving
sufficient water power to run the mill ail
thec year round. and in addition an auxi!-
ia-yv qteam plant whicb can be used ln the
tvent of stoppage of tbewater sup,.Iy. The
çAll e s of the Company are: hma.
Pat.rick Ci trk. James Clark, W. J. C_
Wakefield, 0. S. Eltinge, Robert Jaffra.y.
A. A A% or and C. J. McCuaig.

The capital or the copany le $2,600,000,
lu ehares af $1. At t-ho present mnarket
valua of the stock, wit.. the splendid pros-
pecta and prcsentsbowing ofthe mine, iL is
by losig odds the ba et value in ils classeon
tý c ii.

MJAJtOR LEOKIE RECENT INSPECTION
0F THIE B. C.

Major R. G Ltckie speakang about bis
recezat trip tu the Baundar3% Creek country
said. The devcloîzuCnt work on tho
5ao-fôot le% el of the B. C. mine bas opentd
tp . '.arge body of ore. A drive bae been
macle tu tho siurth from tbe tubait, for a
distance of ovcr ;u ecet, and as inu dean
slîipping oro aIl the way In the lawcr, or
l6O-faot level. ilie north dlrift. bas been ex-
îeaîdvd for Su fett. and e. as opencd up con-
sidura*3le shipping ore, ln tbe work ro-
c nLl) du et hore bas becu oxtract. d lto
tous of ure. wliic.. ,tdds-d tu t-be 2-OO( tons
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reeently taken out, gives a total of 3 000
tons that is rcady on the- dunap far ship-
ment to the smnlter ai% sooni as thbe railway
le finished and rcady to receive it. Tho
ore recently extratted consista of two
grades. The blgber grrde carrnes il iu
gold, six ounces in silver aud 12 per cent.
copper, or about Z3O per ton. The second
grade ore carnies $1.Ui lu gold, ibrec
ounces in silver and six per ent. coppor.
or a total valua of $15! per ion The 1,1 on
tons o ore was ail taken out durinz the

Fprorrees ut the <ovlopment work- Tbere
babeen no altempt madle te sttopa auy of
the ore. It bas been blockcd ont and l<zfL-
Thit bholWS whst largze re3erves of ore
thiero je luthe mine Twentyaen arenow
cmployed !u the mina A new -40-borso
powcr baller basjust baen inst.aled. Tho
plant, beforo this baller was put iu, con-
sistcdl of a 30-borso power boiler, a .5-drill
compresser, etc. This plant will be used
until the new oue in inst-allcd. Tho> new
plant wll consist of twov 'xo horso power
baîlorB, a 20-drill compresser aud a ncw

bolet.. This will be sbippcd iujuçt as eoon
athaCanadian Pacifie railway ln flisbe&
The work of constructiug the branch rail
road fr:-m the inainlina aitho C. P. R. from
Eholt te Sumnit Lcamp bas already'been
coxnmenced. The brancb la two miles ln
sengtb.

-Considerable developuient work la be-
ing doz-? cn other miniing liropezries iu tbe
Suzntt camp. This is not.ably the case
wat ic R.Bell. Thora isi lu Lbsproperty
from thire ta four feet of higb gracle
coppor ore. ubir-b je 3-elievedl t0 bo to
riceeti Mule Sammît camp. The Remi-
ington, anather propitrty ina Summit camp,

hagood surface ahowing. '%Vo' k la aim
being vigorualy pusbedl on the Ratbmui-

Ionandth Hoa4tke.Tho outlook for
Summit. camp as a copperpioducor le very
encouraginir.

luI Smithis camp nieaýr Boundary Falls,
four mil"s soutb 0f '3reenwood, recent de-.
volopmeuts show niome vory good copper
orc in same o f tho claims thcre.'


